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P R E F A C E . 
" SPIHITISU " having of late yeais assumod such gigantic 
proportions, it suddenly occurred to the writer that 
a few words of warning against it were greatly 
needed, and that however incompetent for anything 
of the kind it could not be presumptuous, or out 
of place, when such blasphemous and impious ideas 
were being nnblushingly promulgated by Mr. Nayler, 
Mr. Tyerman and others, to raise a voice, however 
feeble, in the interests of our Blessed Saviour Jesus 
Christ, " The only name under Heaven given among 
men whereby we must be saved." More especially 
did this seem necessary as it appeared to the writer 
that those whose duty it is to guard and admonish 
the people against errors and delusions of any kind 
were terribly backward in denouncing this last most 
startling phase of Anti-Christ. 
In commencing this humble little pamphlet it will 
be best, in the first place, to qaote from the Bible 
a few tests which seem clearly to show that Spiritism 
is foretold to be of Satan, and that it should bo 
permitted to appear in the last times and delude the 
people for their hardness of heart in rejecting tho 
atonement of Jesus and the teachings generally of 
the Word of G o d ; after which portions of filr. Nayler's 
lie'cture, delivered at Pleasant Creek on the 2Gth -of 
October, 1871, are given and commented on. 
C. M. C. 
Wanndmbool, January 1872. 
A W A R N I N G A G A I N S T S P I R I T I S M . 
1st Timothy, chap, iv., verses 1st and 2 n d : " N o w the Spirit 
spcakcth expressly, tha t in the latter t imes some shall depart 
f rom the faith, p v i n g heed to scducing Spirits, and doctrines 
of D e v i l s " (or, as it is rendered iu t he original, separate 
spirits), " s p e a k i n g lies in hypocrisy, having their conscience 
seared with a ho t i ron." Again, in 2iid Thessalonians, 
2nd chap., f rom 7 th to 12th ve r se s : " F o r the mystery of 
iciquity doth alreatly work ; only he who now lettef.h will 
let, unti l he he taken out of the way. And then shall t ha t 
Wicked be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the 
spirit of h is mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of 
h is coming : Even him whose coming is after the working of 
Satan, with all power, and signs, and lying wonde r s : And 
with all deceivablencss of unrighteousness in them that 
perish, bccause they received not the love of the T r u t h , 
t ha t they might b e ' s a v e d : And for this cause God shall 
send them strong delusion, t ha t they should believe a l i e : 
Tha t they all might be damned who believe not the t ru th , 
but had pleasure in unr ighteousness ." I n 2nd Timothy, 
4 th chap., 1st to 4 th ve r se : " I charge thee, therefore, 
before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge 
the quick and the dead at h is appearing and his k ingdom; 
Preach the word, be instant in season, out of season; reprove, 
rebuke, exhoi-t with all long suffering and doctrine ; for the 
t ime will come when they will not endure sound doctrine ; 
bu t after their own lusts shall they heap to themselves 
teachers, having itching ears, and they shall tu rn away 
their ears f rom the t r a th , and shall be turned unto 
fables ." Again, in 2nd Peter , 2nd chapter, and 1st 
and 2nd versos; " B u t there were false prophets also among 
the people, even as there shall be false teachers nmong you, 
who privily shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying the 
Lord tha t bought them, and bring upon themselves swif t 
des t ruc t ion: And many shall follow their pornicious ways, 
by reason of whom the way of t ru th shall be evil spoken 
o i . " l a 1st J o h n , 2ud chap., 22nd ve rse : Who is a liar 
bu t he tha t denieth that Jesus is t he Chr i s t ? he is Anti-
Christ t ha t denieth the Fa ther and the S o n : Whosoever 
denieth t he Son, the same ha th not the Fa ther , (but) he that 
acknowledgeth the Son ha th the Fa the r a lso ." I n the 2ud 
Epist le of J o h n , 9th, 10th, and 11th verses : " W h o s o e v e r 
transgresseth and abideth not in t he doctrine of Christ, ha th 
not God : he that abideth in t he doctrine of Christ , he h a t h 
both the Fa ther and the S o n : If there come any unto you 
and bring not this doctrine, receive him not into your house, 
neither bid him God speed : For he that biddeth him God 
speed is partaker of h is evil deeds ." 
W e will now turn to Mr. Kayler 's lecture. I n the first 
place ho says, " So far from Spiritists denying the Bible 
they loved it the more, the further they investigated the theory, 
and the more advanced were the communications they re-
ceived." Th i s diabolical assertion is evidently only intended 
to throw people otf their guard, as in the conchiding portion 
of his lecture he denounces as pernicious doctrines, " the 
fall of m a n , " " Original S in , " " the vicarious sacrifice," 
" jus t i f ica t ion by fa i th ," and " the eternity of pun i shment , " with 
\ many other things which he (Mr. Nayler) c o n s i d e r " rois-
chievious tenets ." W e would earnestly ask, does no t this savour 
of Satan , who is " t h e fa ther of L i e s " ? as without these 
doctrines, what is there left of the Bible for them to love ? 
Simply notliiiig, as these t ru ths are the Alpha and Omega 
of t he word of God. The lecturer then read several com-
munications purpor t ing to have come from his own mother , 
and others of his deceased relatives, and Irieods. H e then 
went on t o say that these coDjroucications scattered in a 
ehort lime the mist and difiiculties causcd by his theo-
logical studies in previous years. He would ask whether 
such so called self delusions were surpassed in the experience of 
the religious professors of the day, or whether such teachings 
wero no t equal to those from the pulpits of the Church. T h e 
phenomena had bceu ascribed to the devil, but Spiritists had 
no t so much connesiou \vith that pei'souage as people sup-
posed. All he {the lecturer) could say ^'as, tha t " i f it 
pleased the devil to bring about so much good ( ? ) ho was 
not deserving of such abuse as was pevsistontly showered upon 
him by those who treated him as if he were altogether as 
had as themselves." To the writer 's mind the above bears 
a very suspicious look, and is ccrtainly far more complimentaiy 
to Satan than seems quite consistent in a believer of tbe 
Bible. W e are therein told he is t he " G o d of this world," 
" t h e Prince of t he power of the a i r ," a " roaring lion going 
about , seeking whom he may devour," etc., etc., and thei-efore 
to speak of human beings " showering abuse on him, and 
treating him as if he were altogether as bad as themselves," 
while at the same time he denies t he " F a l l of m a n " — a r e 
s tatements which savour of anything bu t t he t ru th . T h a t 
Satan is able to bring about what worldly, Godless, Christ-
denying men, may call " g o o d " is evident from the fact that 
we are distinctly told in the Scriptures tha t he is able to 
" t r a n s f o r m himself into an angel of l ight ." Mr . Nayler goes 
on to say tha t " h e mus t not be understood to speak dis-
paragingly of the Ministers of the Gospe l ; he sincerely 
respected and reverenced those of them worthy of such respect. 
Spiritism was God's best gift to man. If the question were 
asked hira as to why its full development had been so long 
delayed he would say, because the world had not previonsly 
been r ipe for i t . I t had run like a golden thread through 
the teachings of the Scriptures, both Hebrew and Christian, 
and bad the proper t ime come it would have been fully 
manifested ages ago. l i e might ask, in re turn, why was t he 
coming of Jesus so long deferred ? W e should again answer 
— " Because the world was not prepai-cd sooner." 
Wi th regard to Spiritism being " G o d ' s best gift to 
man " we are told that " God so loved the world that He 
gave H i s only begotten Son, t ha t whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish bu t have everlasting l i fe ." Does 
Mr . Nayler mean tha t Spirit ism surpasses tha t g i f t ? and 
St . Pau l says — Galatians, 1st chap., 8 th verse : " Bu t 
though we, or on angel from heaven, preach any othei-
gospel unto you than that which we have preached unto 
you, let h im be accursed." This is repeated by the Apostle 
twice ovei". No doubt the world is now ripe for t he " f u l l 
deve lopment" of this Spiritist apostasy, or. rather, the t ime 
prophesied has airived when God will permit the "de lus ion" 
to have fall power over the hearts of those who have 
hi ther to turned a deaf ear to the invitations of the Gospel, 
and wilfully rejected God's plan of salvation. 
T h e lecturer s a i d ' — " T h e second hypothesis was self-de-
lusion, and he was sorry to say that he believed this did 
exist to a great extent. Many Spiritists recklessly diso-
is to be hoped she is there; but we who take the 
Bible for our stand.ud can only go by the words of 
Jesus himself, " Verily I say unto you, except yo be 
converted, and become as little children, ye shall iti 
no wiso enter the kingdom of G o d ; " and " Ye must be 
born again." Without having a heart changed by the 
regenerating influence of the Holy Spirit, we can have no 
scriptural hope of Heaven, either for ourselves or our friends. 
"Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord. " " T h e 
carnal mind is enmity against God. " 
Mr. Naylcv then proceeds—"Almost all great discoveries 
had at one time been scouted by a lot of masqueladers, 
grown up babies, and old women. The impossibility of 
to-day was the commonly received fact of to • morrow, 
and so it would ever be. The history of the world 
was one of progression; the later Hebrew prophets sur-
passed Moses, as much as he surpassed the Patriarchs, 
while he in his turn was immeasurably surpassed by 
Jesus of Nazareth. The world had never known its 
best men. They were ever scorned and seo\Yled upon while 
living, but happily received ample justice from posterity. 
It was no strange thing for the pulpit and the press to 
abuse public benefactors (?). Jesus was said by the priests 
of his day to have a devil. On the day of Pentecost the 
disciples were all said to have been drunk, and Paul and 
Silas were accused of turning the world upside down. Festus 
also accused Paul of madness. Prophets bad been sawn 
asunder, and if it were not that such proceedings were 
out of fashion now, exponents of Spiritism would doubtless 
be brought to the block, the stake, or the halter. The 
spirit of persecution was as much alive now as ever, but the 
people were too powerful now to allow it power. He was 
bold to avow that Spiritism was God's best gift to man, 
The utmost extent of faith, must fall short of spiritist 
knowledge. Others believed that there was a life after death. 
Spiritists were hearing, seeing, feeling, and can-ying on con-
versations with departed friends continualIj-." 
Mr. Nayler went on to say that " h e believed Christianity 
as now preached was totally distinct from that preached by 
Jesus. He looked upon Paul as the founder of that form 
of religion at present received. It was he who introduced 
the pernicious ( ? ) doctrines of the fall of man, original sin, 
the vicarious sacrifice, justification by faith, the eternity of 
torment, and many others, which ho (the lecturer) thought 
mischievous tenet*, and totally at variance with the Gospel 
£is delivered on uroimt Olivet." Now we would ask, what 
can Mr. N a j ' k r know of the Bible when he makes such a 
wicked and untrue statement ? Is not the fall of man dis-
tinctly shown in the first few chapters of Genesis, and is not 
"or ig ina l s in" the consequence of t ha t fa l l? Does he suppose 
Paul was the writer of Genesis ? Did not the old Testament 
Prophets foretell, and the typical sacrifices of the Jews fore-
shadow, that the L a m b of God should come, and by his 
"v icar ious sacrifice" save them that be l ieve? And as to 
" just i f icat ion by f a i t h " it shows lamentable ignorance to 
say that Pau l was the founder of this doctrine. W h y it 
was t he direct teaching of J e sus himself, and all the 
Apostles prcached it with equal fervour. T h e eternity of 
punishment nes t troubles Mr. Kayler, and well it may. I n 
regard to this the Saviour says (Matthew, 25 th chapter, 
Inst ve r s e ) ,—"And these shall go away into everlasting 
punishment , hu t the righteous into life eternal ," and the 
casual reader of the New Testament mus t see that the 
doctrine is clearly taught . The other " mishievous tenets" 
he docs not specify, bu t we can well understand that all 
are such in his, and his brother spiritists ' opinions, which 
set Ibrth the diabolical wickedness and depravity of man ' s 
unrenewed heart, and the ut ter impossibility of its ever 
being made right, unless they look with humble faith to 
H i m whom God tbo Fa ther gave to be a a atonement 
for e\'ery penitent sinucr, tbat is Jesus Christ, against 
whom the heai t of everj' unlmmblod, worldly free-thinking 
man rises in utter contcuipt, liatred, and aversion. 
"When the Saviour was on earth ho said " Ye will not 
come unto me that ye might have life," and Spiritists 
by their determined opposition to, and evident dislike of, 
anything relating to the fact tba t " J e s u s came into the world 
to save s inners ," that " God was in Christ, reconciling the 
world unto himself ," tba t " 'Wliosever bclieveth on him shall 
not perish, but have everlasting l i f e ; " that " He that beheveth 
f^hall be saved, and he that bclieveth not shall be dammed," 
all clearly show that His words apply to them. I n St. John , 
8th Chapter, 42nd to 45th verses, we read " J e s u s said unto 
them, if God were your father ye would love m e ; for I proceeded 
forth and came from G o d ; neither came I of myself, but he 
sent nie. Why do ye not understand my speech ? eve a 
because ye do not liear niy word. "Ye are of your father 
Ihe devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. H e was 
a niurderer from the beginning, and abode not in the t ru th , 
because there was no t ru th in liim. When he speaketh a 
5ie he spcalceth of his own, for ho is a liar, and the father 
of i t . And because I tell yo the t ru th , ye beU«Te me no t . " 
Mr . Nayler then cautioned his hearei-s against dreading 
anything merely because it was an innovation. All good 
things had once been ianovations, and all reformers inwo-
vators. H e concluded by appealing to those of his hearere 
who believed the Bible in its entirety to test spiritism by it , 
and argued that " to rcject the one was to render the 
histories of the other incredible." Now what reliance can 
be placed in a person who makes such a shameless and 
infamous s ta tements I s it co t base of spiritists, to take 
advantage of and delude those people who do not give t he 
hook much study, by professing to love, while they dis-
believe and reject every doctiine therein contained ? T h e 
tuillioDs who have come as poor, lost, guilty, perishing 
sinners to Jesus , and found mercy through His atoning b lood ; 
being " b o r n «^ain," and having peace with G o d ; these 
are t he people, who have tried and proved the promises of 
their Heavenly Fa ther , and are able to vouch for the t ru th 
of His word—the Bible. Spiritism has heen tested by it , 
and " w e i g h e d in the balances and found w a n t i n g " is the 
verdict, as the few texts already quoted cleai-ly show. Le t 
everyone read the hook, particularly the New Testament , for 
themselves, and those who do so, really wishing to be guided 
aright, will shun Spirit ism. The religion of J e sus is to the 
converted Heaven begun helow, a thing to live and die by . 
Don ' t believe t he Satanic notion tha t without an interest in 
H i s blood you will get to heaven at last, tha t there is no 
need to trouble one's head about being " bom again ," having 
a " n e w h e a r t " or being at peace with God. This idea may 
d o very well while you are in health, but when the last hour 
conies, the enemy of souls will be ready to present another if 
n e e d e d ; hu t it will bo t h i s — " T o o late, too late, you've delayed 
repentance all your life, how can you hope to find mercy 
a t the eleventh hour , after rejecting it , and treading under 
foot the Son of God all these y e a r s ? " O h ! let none delay 
to flee at once to the Saviour, if they value their everlasting 
happiness . H i s blood is as able to " cleanse us from all in iqu i ty" 
at the "e l even th h o u r , " as at the first (as t he case of the 
penitent thief shows) ; bu t we can have no reason to hope 
that it will avail for us then , if we reject it now, and pu t 
these things off to a " m o r e convenient season." " N o w is 
the accepted t ime, behold now is the day of Salvation." 
God asks nothing a t our hands ,—and what have we to give 
if H e did ? H e has graciously, mercifully, lovingly, opeucd 
a way ior our immediate reconciliation with himself; and if 
we wilfully turn a deaf ear to his oft repeated entreaties, 
warnings, and threats, " h o w shall we escape if we neglect 
so great salvation," and have to cry at the last " The harvest 
is past, the summer is ended, and we are not saved?" 
The lecturer • alluded to said that " he was persuaded 
that Spiritism would make all men happier, wiser, and 
better. It was to his mind a beautiful thought that the 
spirits of the departed were ever near, to guard and pro-
tect those left behind. He then resumed his seat amid 
long continued applause." This is Spiritism as- set forth 
by one of its gi^ eat champions—Mr. Nayler. It will be 
observed that in one portion of bis lecture he asks " whether 
such so called self-delusions were surpassed in the experience 
of the religious professors of the day, or whether such 
teachings were not equal to those from the pulpits of the 
Church." Now, he is evidently not aware that there is a vast 
deal of difference between professors, and posessora of religion. 
It was so in the days of Jesus himself. There was Judas 
for instance; and others who hearing these things followed Jesus 
DO more. The apostles, too, speak of some who " went out 
from us, because they were not of us , " and we see in the 
present day instances not a few where Ministers particularly 
so act "whereby the way of truth is evil spoken of . " Mr. 
Tyerman's is a case in point. Ho professed enough, so 
long as it suited him, but he knows cothing of conversion 
or being " b o r n again" experimentally. From his own ad-
mission we gather that, in reading the Bible, he did so, 
in order to bring his " r e a s o n " (?) to bear upon and 
fathom the mysteries of God. ""Which things the angels 
desire to look into and are not able." He denies that there 
is a place of punishment; but what does he say to the words 
of Jesns himself (iWatthew 23rd chap., 83rd verse) " Ye 
serpents, ye generation of vipera, how can ye escape the 
damnation of H e l l ? " and how many times he speaks of 
that place, "where their worm dieth cot, and the fire is not 
quenched." Spurgeon says he can im^ine no shrieks in Hell 
more awful than those of damned Ministers, and Christians can 
easily believe this to be the case. Let us hope that those 
who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth, 
may be enabled by the Holy Spirit, to teach and preach 
Salvation by His blood alone. Let true believers, however 
humble, " t e l l to others round what a dear Saviour they have 
found," and God will own and bless the word, so that they 
may be tlie means in His hands of saving some from this 
fetal delusion—Spiritism. W e cannot do better than con-
clude by quoting a few Bentences from one of Spurgeon's 
Sermons, which seems appropriate; — " O n Tabor O Q the 
second occasion, Matthew tells us that ' Behold there talked 
with him two men, which were Moses and Elias, who ap-
peared in glory, and spake of his decease which he should 
accomplish at Jerusalem.' The subject that the best of men 
talked about when they met was the death of Jesus. No 
better topic then, for us when we meet. If we were the 
most talented, and the wisest men that ever lived, if we 
met together and wanted the most select subject for an 
eclectic discourse, we ought to choose the cross, for Jesus, 
Moses, and Elias, three great representative men, talked of 
the atoning death of the great Substitute. The third time 
our Lord had just spoken about the hour being come in 
which He was to be glorified, as you well remember. 
L e a m then, my brethren, that if you desire to see the glory 
•of Christ, as attested of the Father, you must dwell mnch 
on his death. Do not talk to me of the life of Christ in 
ali its purity; I know it, and rejoice in i t ; but I tell you 
that the death of Christ, in all its misery, is the grandest 
point of view. The example of Jesus should be exalted by 
all means, but his atonement is grander far, and yon, sirs, 
who take the man Christ, and ofier your pretty, complimentary 
phrases about Him, and then turn round and deny his expiatory 
sacrifice, I tell you your tawdry offerings are unacceptable to 
Him ; to be complimented by your lips is almost to be censured, 
for if you do not believe in Him as an atoning sacrifice you do 
not understand His life. Thus each attestation came in connection 
with the Lord's sufferings, as if the glory of Christ dwelt mainly 
there. Lastly, the practical lesson may be found in the words 
" H e a r Him. " Earnestly let me speak to every one here, God 
has three times spoken out of Heaven to bear witness to 
Jesus—these are historical facts. I beseech you then receive 
with assured conviction the truth to which God bears witness. 
The Man of Nazareth is the Son of the Highest. The son of 
Mary is the Saviour appointed to bear human s in ; He is the 
way of salvation and the only way. Doubt not this truth; 
accept the Saviour, for God declares He is well pleased in 
H i m ; hear Him then with profound reverence, accept the 
teaching and invitations of Jesus as not the mei's utterances 
of fallible men, but as the instructions and the loving expostu-
lations of God. I pray you have respect to every word and 
command of Christ. Listen to Him as spirits listen to the 
voice of the Most High when thoy bow before the throne, and 
if. He saitb to yon, as He docs tbis morning, " Come uuto mo, all 
ye that labour, and are heavy ladea, and I will give you rest," 
hear ye Him and lovingly obey tbe command. Heaa- Him I pray 
you with unconditional obedience. God attests Him as being 
sent from Heaven; whatsoever He saitb unto you do it, and 
since He bids you believe Him, be rot unbelieving. He has told 
us to say in His name, ' Ho that believeth and is baptised shall 
be saved.' Despise not that double command. Attend, oh 
sinner attend, for it is the Son of God who speaks to thee. 
Trust and be baptised and thou shalt be saved. There stands 
the Gospel stamped with the authoiity of Deity; obey it 
now,—may the Holy Spirit lead thee so to do.—Hear Him 
lastly with joyful confidence. If God has sent Jesus, 
trust h i m ; if He bears the glory of God's seal upon Him, 
joyfully receive Him. Ye who have trusted Him, trust Him 
better from this time forth. Leave your souls right con-
fidently in the hands of Him of whom Jehovah, thrice speaking 
out of heaven, declares that He is the only Saviour. 
Keceive Him, sinner, thou that wouldst be saved. May 
the i-ord confirm the testimony whicb He spake out of heaven, 
by speaking in your hearts by His Holy Spirit, that you 
may rejoice in His beloved Sou, and glorify God in H i m . " 
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